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BOB KENT’S BAND Statio SOPH On Spartan Daily Needs
IS ENGAGED FOR Air Today At 12:30 Christmas Toys For
WINTERMIST BALL To Preview Mixer Preventorium Tots
Sending over the ether waves in
Christmas dance to be held this,
Saturday at the Women’s club on1 the Morris Dailey auditorium toEleventh street will be Bob Kent’s day at 12:30, Helen Jones and her
orchestra which will play for the staff on Station SOPH will preoccasion, and will feature a vocalsent the highlights of the Froshist.Soph mixer at an all-eoph rally.
Admission to the Christmas
Announcer Jones will offer" such
dance will be by ASB card, with a
charge of 75c for -Those without widely varied entertainment as
student body cards. One member Nancy Lynn’s Red Cross "proof every couple must be an ASBI gram" and Betty Doyle’s rendicard holder.
tion of the song which occupies
Souvenir bids on white ripple paper with blue lettering will be giv- top (and only) spot on the staen at the door. The bids will have tion’s own "hit parade."
the San Jose State seal. The deeAll members of the soph counsomething sPeeb" al have been asked to meet In
rations will be
too, according to Elaine Chadthe auditorium at 12 to rehearse
bourne and Bonnie Gartshore decorations co-chairmen. A Christmas and complete the skits.
"No soph should miss the rally,"
tree trimmed in silver will co01plete the "Winterrnist" decorations states June Robertson, class presiwhich include greens and red ber- dent. "It will be a riot!"
At the regular council meeting
Aes bordering the room, and silver
yesterday, Yvonne Welch reported
stars on the walls.
Jim Howie, entertainment chair- that the sophomore women are
man, says he has some pleasant falling down in the Red Crows
surprises in store for the intermis- room. The freshmen are catching
sion entertainment, which will in- I up by putting in their hours stead"Red
clude a marimba solo by Jean ily, if not spectacularly.
Cross work is very important, as
Koch.
This is the first formal of the well as interesting, so let’s have
year, and according to the Social; every soph woman put in at least
Affairs committee, it should be a one hour next week. That ought
big success and a large turnout ...is! to put us well over the top," Miis
Robertson declared.
expected

Pi Epsilon Tau Plans Christmas Party
For Children At Home Of Benevolence
PI Epsilon Tau plans for sponsoring a Christmas party for the
children at the Home of Benevolence Saturday afternoon, December 16, ’between 2 and 4, were
made at the last meeting of the
society.
Committee heads in charge of
arrangements are: Rose Felice, refreshments; Mildred and Margaret
Hadlock, decorations; Galene Cur-

THEME,

FOR

! etan, entertainment; Esther Stor; man, clean-up; and Lucille Rose
and Virginia Shottenhamer, gifts.
During the Meeting, money was
collected to purchase the gifts for
the children..
,
Society members, who were not
present at the meeting and wish
Ito attend the party may sign up
at the bulletin board in the Education office.
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By PEGGY SCRUGGS
A comic book version of "Terry
and the Pirates" donated to the
Spartan Daily’s tenth annual toy
drive caused a minK riot among
staff members yestMay.
Flocking eagerly to thumb
through Terry’s most recent adthe reporters came
ventures,
through the siege of elbowing with
flying colorsmostly black and
blue-Land a high opinion of people
who contribute comic books to
worthy causes.
Yo-yos, pink elephants (stqfjed,
at that), dolls, books, and Christmas packages number among the
most recent donations to the campaign.Toys will be collected for the
children in the Santa Clara county
preventorium by their teacher,
Mrs. Eva Rector, on December 20
the final day Of the campaign.
The current drive marks the tenth
year that Spartan Daily staff
members have collected toys for
the preventorium.
Broken or used toys may also
be contributed during the drive.
They will be turned over to the
Salvation Army for repair and redistribution among needy children.
Because the children in the preventorium are bed patients and
convalescents, they require toys
which may be played with in bed.
Books, games, puzzles, stuffed
dolls, and handicraft toys such as
sewing, weaving, and clay sets are
all toys of this type.

GERMAN BAND
RULES 9IVEN
Students or groups on campus
who want the German band to
play at their affairs are instructed
to contact Howard Riddle at least
one day before the function.
Riddle, in turn, will get in touch
with Thomas Eagan of the Music
department who will arrange tor
the release of instruments to the
band. Vernon Parrish kind Rick
Bartlein are members of the outfit in charge of checking out the
necessary
equipment

JUNIOR BALL GIVE DANCE
IS SELECTED FEBRUARY 10- Tomorrow
Decision was made at the Junior
council meeting yesterday to use
Ho-omalimali as the theme for the
dance to be given January 20 in
the Women’s gym.
"Anybody knows what Ho-onialimall means in Hawaiian," says
President Mary Hooten, "and if
they don’t, they’d better find out."
When publicity for the dance
starts on Registration day, the
theme will be more (idly explained,
but it centers around the idea of
"Castaway Companions."
’ Discussion at the meeting concerned the need for slogans and
cartoons to be employed in making
posters in the publicity campaign.
Every council member is to bring
a slogan or a cartoon to Mary
Hooten by the end of the week, so
posters can be made over Christmas vacation.

Plans for the "winter dressysport dance to be held February
10 were eonsidered at the senior
class meeting yesterday. Mary McClues and Gienna Anderson are
co-chairmen of the affair.
Programs for next quarter’s
compulsory orientation meetings
were placed in the hands of Rae
Klasson, Grace Villasenor, Jean
Arrants, Betty James, and Bob
Coombs. Dr. James DeVoss, dean
of the upper division, and Dr.
Alexander McCallum, seriior adviser, will assist the above students.
Dr. DeVess states in regard to
orientation, "Seniors have asked
for such a class because it is
the only practical way they can
get to know each other and therefore act as a unit during the activities of Senior Week."
,

Is
Smokeless ’Thurs.

Spartans are reminded that
Smokeless Thursday will be observed on campus tomorrow.
Rules designate that substitutes
may be used in place of tailormade cigarets; names of offenders
will be published in Friday’s edition of the Spartan Daily; mem:bers of the C. P. will patrol the
campus to enforce the regulations.

Topsy Turvy Party
The Collegiate Christian Fellowship will hold its Topsy Twvy
Christmas party on Wednesday,
December 111. It will be in the
Student Union from 7:15 to 10:00
p. us. There is no admission charge.’
Al) members are ufged to take
their Meads.

THREE NEW NAMES
BEAT DEAD .LINE IN
LA TORK CONTEST
Marge HowellhiponYred loy Delta Beta Sigma and Black Masque;
Barbara Thorpe, sponsored by’ Beta Chi Sigma; and Pat Cavanaugh,
sponsored by the junior couniil, were added to the list of La Torre
cover girl candidates yesterday on the entry deadline.
Each organization receiving special permission must turn in its
candidate’s name, and the name of the organization by 1:30 p.m.

Bulletin!
Despite heroic efforts by center
Don McCaslin who contributed 18
points to the Spartan cause, Alameda Air Base defeated San Jose
State’s faltering basketball team
46 to 38 last night in the Spartan
pavilion,
The visitors took an early lead
at the outset which the Spartans
whittled down to 26-19 at half
time.
however, gradually
Aims"’
pulled away to build up their final
13-point margin.
Wilford Hetzel, Minnesota trick
shot artist entertained at the half
time intermission.
-

FROSH-SOPH MIXER
BEGINS FRIDAY
WITH TUG 0’ WAR
Tug-o-war will open the traditional Soph-Frosh mixer Friday
at 12:15, with the winning class
to be awarded 20 points.
The winner of the brawl, to be
held at 12:30, will also be awarded
20 points. The men’s badminton
game will be held at 3:00 with the
winner garnering 10 points for his
class.
The womeg’s activities will commance at 3:00 o’clock and will
continue until 4:00. During that
time a swimming contest will be
held and volley ball will be played.
The winner of each contest will
be awarded 2 points,
At 4:00 p. m., five men and five
women of the soph class will
merge to form a softball team to
play against a similar frosh team.
The winner of that game will be
awarded 10 points. Also with the
women’s activities is a Red Cross
contest, with the winner to receive 10 points.
Following the day’s contest,
there will be a sport dance in the
Wonibn’s gym. Decorations for the
dance are being arranged by Betty
Davis and Jim Bartolomeont Refreshments will be served at the
dance and entertainment will be
given.
Admission will be by student
body card and the class having the
best attendance, on a percentage
basis, will be given 40 points toward winning the mixer. Results
will be given that night.

AWA SPONSORS
XMAS SEAL SALE
AWA members have established
a booth In the Library arch where
they are sponsoring the sale of
Christmas seals this week from
10 until
o’clock daily.
Seals sell for one dollar a hundred or a penny each. Doublebarred cross bangle pintgze given
to purchasers.
The campus sale is being held
in cooperation with the Santa
Clara County Tuberculosis Association as part of the nation-wide
Christmas campaign. Money gathered from sales will be used for
medical care for tubercular pa..
tients.
AWA members selling seals today are Phyllis McDonald, ’Barbara Sproat, Pat Dunlavy, Marilyn Bettinger, Helen Jones, Betty
Regan, Jewel Haddock, Jo Harrison, D. J. Henderson, and Andrey
Backenst0e.

Thursday, according to Barbara
I Lee Rico, oqntest chairman.
Deadline fr entry photographs
has been chaiged to January 3, because of difficulty in getting photos
taken. Under this new ruling all
entry photos must be turned in to
the Publications office the first
day of classes next quarter. The
two new candidates bring the list
to eleven. Those now vying for
honors are: Joanne O’Brien, Spartan Spears; Rose Marie Amaral,
Delta Sigma Ganuna; Nancy Page,
Beta Garnbma Chi; Doris Snell,
Sappho; Leslie Frusetta, Allenian;
Roberta
Em
dr;nRamsay,
aihpo
S
Margaret Hadlock, . Zeta Chi; and
Carol Johnson, Gamma Phi Sigma.
A full-length snap-shot should
be turned In with the entry ,phetegraph, according to Miss Rico, because ...full-length photos of the
winners will be featured on the
division pages of the yearbook,
Feature pages will be styled to
represent magazine covers charaeteristic of the section they represent, with contest winners as the
t’ever girls. There will also be a
special section for portraits of all
winners.

"To The Ladies"
WAC Film To Be
own Thursda
Sh

U. S. Army Signal Corps film,
"To The Ladies," will be shown in
room 112 of the Science building at 12:80 p. m. tomorrow, with
the student body cordially invited.
"To The Ladies," an approved
film, shows the essential part the
WACs serving with the U. S.
Army Medical department are doing in the United States and
abroad by providing medical and
nursing service for the wounded
men, helping their spirits to heal
as well as their bodies.
The Army needs WAC enlisted
personnel to serve with the Medical department in many fields, including occupational therapy, psychiatric therapy, physiotherapy,
laboratory technical work, X-ray
technical work; and dental technical work.
The need for this work is so
great that the Army is giving women who qualify and are selected
specialized training in these fields
in the Army’s medical schools at
Camp Atterbury, Indiana, or Fittsimmons General Hospital, Denver, Colorado.
Sgt. BMA C. Williams and. 0$.
Jeanne
Beg*
representatives
hem the U. 8. Recruiting Station,
214 New Post Office building, San
Jose, will be present to answer all
questions.

Robert Raven To
Speak With Vets
Mr. Robert Raven, representing Veterans of World War fl
will be on campus to discuss matters with any veterans ’4;1shing
advice or answers to questions.
Mr. Raven will be here on the
following days between 9:30 and
4:30: Thursday, December 14;
Thursday and Friday, December
21 and 22; Thursday, December
28; Thursday and Friday, January 4 and 5; and Thursday, January 11.
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SPARTAN TEAM LOSES
ON WASHINGTON 42-26.
MONDAY NIGHT
SQUARE
TO FAIRFIELD-SUISUN

By LORRAINE GLOS
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Editorials and features appearing in the Spartan Deily reflect the viewpoint of
the writer and make no claim to represent student opinion, nor are they necessarily
expressive ef the Daily’s own policy. Unsigned editorials are by the editor.
Published every school day by the Associated Students of San Jose State College
at the Press of Globe Printing Co. Entered as second class matter at the San Jose
Post Office.

Lorraine Glos

EDITOR
30 North Eighth Street, Columbia 5787W Office,

Ballard 7800

DAY EDITORTHIS ISSUEVIRGINIA WILCOX

Up In Smoke?
Most colleges are wrapped in traditions governing personal behavior on the different campuses. Often certain apparel is barred and
often social practices considered appropriate at one institution are
outlawed at another.
Of long standing at San Jose State college is the custom of women restricting their smoking to the Co-op. Before the enrollment of
the school decreased this practice was rarely defied because of the
pressure of the large group. Recently, however, women have been
seen smoking ot various designated places on the grounds.
Perhaps these women do not realize that they are offending one
of the strongest mores of this college. They, we are certain, will cease
this practice immediately. We ask those who knowingly continue to
offend to reconsider the importance of being a Spartan and attempt
to assume the responsibility it incurs.
Eaby.

NOTED AUTHOR TO SPEAK TONIGHT
Martin Flavin, noted author who
won the Pulitzer prize for 1944
with his novel, "Journey in the
Dark," will speak to students interested in creative writing this
evening at 7:30 in room 110 of
the Library, under the auspices of
Pegasus, literary honor society.
Members of Pegasus, of which
Kenneth Jackson is presidentAnd
Elizabeth Daw is secretary, in-

-trite

1
’
I
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all interested students to attend. Mr. Flavin will discuss creative writing as a career, with illustrations from his own experience as novelist.
Pegasus elects its members on
the beets of applications accompanied by manuscripts, which may
be submitted to any member of
the organization or to Dr. James
Wood, faculty adviser.

NOTICES
Will the following people who 53. Students and faculty invited.
are on the program committee for
There will be a short meeting
the Frosh-Soph mixer please meet of the Frosh-Soph mixer decoIn the auditorium at 4:00 o’clock ration committee today at 12 in
today for a rehearsal: Arlene the Student Union. Please come.
Mortenson, Irene Mortenson, Dick
Betty Davis and
Beckwith, Arlene Sorensen, MauJim Bartolomeoni
rice Engleman, Jerry Evans, Ken
The following women please
McGill, Bette Louthan, and Betty
call for their American Red Cross
Jean Kinney.
the
swimming certificates at
Pam Conners and
office of the Women’s P. E. dePhyll McDonald
partment: Dorothy Ryan, Burnita
LA TORRE STAFF: Get your Seely, Jemima McCormick, Vrieda
Diff
reports in today:
Hinck, Marjorie Hawes, Helen
O’Brien, Marion Moore.
Will Nancy Lynn, Hazel Ench,
Pi Nu Sigma: There will be
and Claire Canevari please meet
in the Student Union at 12:15 a meeting at 12:30 in room 227.
today to discuss plans for the Election of officers.
Frosh-Soph mixer.
The soph council will meet in
Joanne O’Brien
the Morris Dailey auditorium at
Christian Science organization 12 noon today to prepare for the
meeting today at 12:30 in room soph rally.

By WARREN BRADY

This colunan is written to inFacing one of their "hottest" opponents of the season, the Sparform Spartans that there Rill tan hoopsters went down in defeat Monday
night before the Fairfield is freedom of the press in these
Suisun quintet by the score of 46-26.
United States. In case some
It was the worst loss suffered by the Spartans to date this season.
Spartans are unaware of the fact,
let us iniorm them that San Jose Besides running into a sharp-shooting aggregation, State was definitely
State college is IN these United off its game. The floor game was sloppy, and Staters had difficulty
States and therefore maintains a finding the bucket. Loss of Ed
freedom of the press.
Maggetti, star forward, who was
News that comes into the Spar- Ineligible for the game, didn’t help
tan Daily office is edited ONLY any, for he has been a consistent
by the editor and copy editor who scorer in the last few games.
Orientation in Morris Dailey.
Don McCaslin rang up nine
have (and only those two) the
The tan Troup will give a radio
full authority of cutting or add- points, mostly on follow-ups, but skit and there will be a discussion
he was off form, and displayed
ing to stories.
of orientation objectives. This is
only sparks of his usual steady
In connection with Thrust and
the last meeting of the quarter.
game.
Parries we would like to say that
The soldiers played a fine ballall Thrust and Parries become the
San Jose Players: There will
control game, and displayed an ex.
property of the Daily and are
cellent shooting exhibition, run- be a meeting tomorrow in room
printed or withheld by the editor.
’ ning up a 21 -point lead with a 49 at 12:30. Please be- prompt.
The editor prints Thrust and Par35-14 half-time advantage, They Thank you.
ties that are turned in to the
were led by Lt. James Oakley,
paper unless the sender himself who
bagged 16 points to take high
Will all the committee heads for
asks for it not to be printed.
point honors for the night. He was the Newman club Christmas party
They may also be withheld at followed by teammates Ray Ilarplease meet in the Student Union
the EDITOR’S discretion. This de- mon and Mony Meyer, who tallied
today at 12:30. Also all officers.
cision is rade by the editor and 11 and 10 digits respectively.
Very important meeting.
ONLY the editor for the best inIn the final quarter, with FairPat Keating
terest of the students and the field controlling the game, Coach
paper.
Bill Hubbard sent in his second
team composed of Ernie Cartwright and Bill McFarlane at fpr- Anyone finding a maroon Shaefwards, Bill Brown at the center
fer Lifetime pen, please turn
There will be an important In- post, and Milo Badger and FerIt in to Lost and Found. Reter. Society council meeting In nandez Araujo, at guards.
Bill
ward is offered.
Miss Dimmick’s office at 12:30 Sheppard also saw action at one of
sharp.
OST. Green - stripedShaeffer
--Use
the gUa
posi ons,
penlady’s model. Return to
unit had equal difficulty finding
Allenians: There will be a short
Marvel Berg or Lost and Found.
the basket, and the Army men
meeting today at noon. upstairs
Reward.
continued to pile up their lead.
in the Student Union. Very imlea
portant that everyone be there.
No regular meeting tonight
Friday night party instead.
Barbara Lee Rico
Come in and see our fine assortment of delicious home made candy.
There will be a meeting of the
You’ll agree that it is the best in San Jose.
Revelries board at 12:30 today in
Our prices are th most_resonable in town.
room 49.

’NOTICES
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LOST AND FOUND

Notices

HOME MADE CANDY
Males An Ideal Gift

Will the students who offered
to help make posters, etc., for
the Mixer please meet in the Student Union at 12:15 today. Any
freshman or sophomore is welcome to come and help. No artistic ability is necessitry.
Shirley Lantz

SAN JOSE CREAMERY
149 SOUTH FIRST STREET

Next to PADRE Theater

L

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
TWO SHOPS

HILL’S FLOWERS

F
FOR THE BEST IN
1HOME COOKED FOOD IT’S

James C. Liston

Ballard 3610
266 Race Street
36 E. San Antonio St. Bal. 4847

KEN’S PINE INN
255 South Second St.

We have a complete line of

ARTISTS MATERIALS
FLOWERS OF
DISTINCTION

Chas. C.

NAVLET

Co.

(Since 1885)

SAN JOSE
PAINT & WALLPAPER CO.
112 South Second St.

20 E.,.San Fernando St.

Bal. 126

CHAS. S. GREGORY
DI/WONDS

We Have

CONKLIN
FOUNTAIN PENS

GET IN THE
110LIDAY
SPIRIT

Solid Gold
Points

Get a Party
together and
Enjoy Ice Skating
at the

VV,IT
RUBERT F. BENSON
Pottery and Gift Shop
LI

Designafend Maker of
Distinctive Jewelry

REPAIRING ENGRAVING
SORORITY and FRATERNITY PINS

46 E. San Antonio St.

Col. 452

DO YOU NEED YOUR LOAFERS
Harry J.

SHEHTANIAN’S
ASSOCIATED SERVICE

CERTIFIED LUBRICATION
CAR WASHING ACCESSORIES
13th end Santo Clara
Ballard 8528

Dyed? Shined?
Repaired?
Cleaned?
We offer Quick Active Service

ARCADE SHOE SHOP
179 S. 1st. St.

SAN JOSE’S NEWEST MUSIC STORE

CURTIS LINDSAY
BOOKS

STATIONERY

SCHOOL SUPPLIES

77 South First Street

SAN JOSE
ICE BOWL
1805 ALUM ROCK AVE.

BENNETT MUSIC CO.
174 So. 2nd St, Ballard 226

SHEET MUSIC - RECORDS
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS, ETC.

Accordion

Instruction

Classical and Swing

GEO. GREGORIO NICK SATAIBANO

r 11.11r.

’25.7MAILAiell*

Buy
War Bonds
and- Stamps

